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The best GloTein Market. Eiery pair

Warranted.

In Arranging for
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In Prices $10, $12, $13 and

AND OEpi.TlEM CNlMRilL-.iT''4fO- .

The ages ai-- e 9 to 14 yean, and the greatest bargains ever placed upon our counters.

feb25 E. D. LATTA & BRO.

1881. Spring and mm.
MEW (BOOM iRftmUG

The Leading Styles can Always be Found in

OTET3K

ILo IBcBLTWSiiimsen0

Clotliiers and. Tailors.
N. B. Garments made to Order at Short Notice.
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BY EMESS flB MORNING

--A LOT OF- -

Are now laden with new and fresh Is In gtaat- -
er variety and the choicest se.: ;on

that we have ever offered
tq the trade.

EVEBYTHING TO BE FOUND NEW IN

GOODO BENGALINTjRE38 GOOD

;YONNAIO
DAYONNAIO SHOODAO

t

B1PE FOUL T7cRK-P- FOULiZi
i

OATTN SUBATT LYOXT
ATIN SUBA SATIN LXOlN

HyTABBAS SUITING
ADBAS 8UITIN

BLACK COLORED GRENADINE OWHITE, With TrimmiDgs to Match. O
-A-ND-

PLAIN AND LACE BUNTING.

A very handsome assortment of

WHITE GOODS
Embracing all grades, from

EOMESTIC PIQUE TO THE FINEST FRENCH

AND PERSIAN LAWNS.

ParsolspndSllk Umbrellas. Something new in
Table Linen Setts. Bt-r- Lace Curtains new

and popular Some beautiful Scotch Ging-
hams. Everything new and stylish will

be found In our stock.

We will be pleased to have you inspect our goods.

T.L SEIGLE
apl.3

Wixstzllnwows.

A DELICIOUS DRINK
For TJse in Families, Hotels,

Clubs, Parties, Etc.

OB

r a
PUNCH.

Boston i

S. OXATIS fe soxa.

The "Hub Punch" has lately been introduced, and
meats with marked popular favor.

It is Warranted to Contain only the
Best of Liquors, United with

Choice Fruit Juiees and
Granulated Sugar.

It ia ready on opening, and will be found an agreeable
addition to the choice things which nndeniably enlarge
the pleasures of life and encourage good fellowship and
good nature u rightly enjoyed.

GOOD AT ALL TIMES
Just the Thing to Keep In Wine Cellars.

Sideboards not Complete Without Hub Punch.

It can be used Clear or with Fresh
Milk, Ice, Soda, or Hot Water,

Lemonade, or with Fine Ice,
to Suit the Taste

Sold by leading Wine Merchants, Grocers, Hotels aai
Druggists everywn ere.

Trade suDolied at manufacturers Drices by WI1
son & Burwell. Wholesale and Retail Druggists,
Uhanoue. n. v."

Jan 23-eo- d 6m.

TUTTTS
POLLS

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
IiOM of appetite.Naosea.bowela oostive.
"Pain in the Head.with, a dull sensation in
the back part, Fain under the shoulder-blad- e,

fullness after eating, with a disin-
clination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of temper. Low spirits. Iioaa
of memory, with a feeling of haying neg-lAAt- ed

aorne duty, weariness. Dizziness,
Muttering of the Heart, Dots before the
eyes, Yellow Bkineadaohe, Hestless-nes-s

at night, highly colored Urine.'
IT THESE WABHTN08 ABE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON Be DEVELOPED.

'I'll'lT'W PTT.TJI are eanecially adapted to
inch cases,one dose effects such achange
of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.
Thar Increase the Appetite), and cause the

body to Take on Fleab, thus the system Is
Btonrianed, and by thelrTostle AetlenOD the
ItimilTK Orarmna. Rearmlar "tools are pro- -

dnced. Price 25 cents. Karrsy St w i

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
n-- a .Hitii OTimv vm phand to a GLOSSY
RifTC hv a sinile aDDlication Of thlsDY. It
Imparts a natural color, acts Instantaneously.
Bold by Druggist., or sent by express on receipt of SI.

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
Dr. TTJTTS KAKCAL of Valuable IeronBStloa ! k

Cuflil Receipt. wUI be BaUed FKEK on plltTrtlon.S'

Feb 23 deodAwly.

HUGO SISSON & SONS,

Importers, Dealers and Manufacturers

or

MARBLE STATUARY,

MONUMENTS, FUBNITUBE SLABS,

ilo, Mantels Altars,

lis. Of
8itnatlen at Washington.

TfretjPhhadelphfa Times correspon
dent writes; . There i a general c6xl-vletio- n

f
; among the wiserheads that v

tothis is not simply a fight about a couple
of Federal offices, but the preliminary
skirmish of the great battle which is to
come off three years hence. The com
manding position of the New York
custom house is but an outpost to be
won. A desperate fight will therefore
be made by Jlr. Qonkling to retain it,
for no man knows better its import
ance. The prospect of such a coalition
as will enable him to defeat Robertson
ia not the best he could desire, but he
will work it forll it is worth. He has
enthusiastic friend .hero. who believe
Conkling will win and that the end
will be tne numiiiauon or tne execu
tive and his Premier. In fighting Ro asbertson's confirmation by preventing
an executive session, he does not labor
under the disadvantage supposed, tnat
of keeping out his own friends. Wood
ford and McJDougaii are already in
office, acting under appointment and
enjoying their salaries. It is. predicted
that Conkling will soon make a big
speech, laying his grievance before the
senate ana tne country, dul mis is not
his usual method of doing business of
this sort , and is not to be credited.

Th New York Herald's man says:
AttorneyGeneral MacVeagh's retire-
ment from the cabinet is again the sub
ject of speculation. It is claimed that
ne nas exertea nimseir to aeieat tne
confirmation of Messrs. CbancMer and
Robertrion and the President's friends
represent that he is disposed to take
Mr. MacVeagh's reported interference
very seriously. It is also stated that
the? nominations Which are said to have
given offence to Senators Conkling and
Piatt were made with the knowledge or
those gentlemen and not without con-
sulting them, as has been maintained.
It is not likely tnat tne name ot eitner
Mr. Chandler or J udge itooertson win
be withdrawn, the opposition to these
appointments having, apparently, con-
firmed the President in his original in-

tention not to be overruled after his
selections of officers have been made
and their names sent to the Senate for
confirmation unless something is
brought forward to convince him of
his appointees' unfitness of which he
did not know when the nominations
were made.

The Baltimore Sun correspondent
gives tnis story : it is saia on tne very
best authority tnat as matters now
stand, Senator Conkling has declared
that a split between the President and
the Grant element ot tne itepumican
party is imminent and that it now rests
solely with the President to decide
whether this shall occur or not. Mr.
Conkling is understood to hold that
Gen. Garfield has by his recent act3
placed himself in the same attitude to--

wards the mends 01 lien, urant as mat
occupied by Mr. Hayes. In regard to
the nomination or JSir. noDertson ior
collector of the port of New York, it is
now definitely understood that it was
due to the advice of Mr. Blaine, and it
is certain that a more obnoxious nomi
nation to the friends of Grant could
not possibly have been made. Mr.
Robertson was one of the bolting mem-
bers of the New Y"ork delegation at
Chicago, and his course there was such
as to make an lrreconciiaoie oreacn De-twe- en

Mr. Conkling and himself. It is
announced to-nig- ht that the President
admits the inexpediency of the nomi-
nation of Robertson and some others,
but is not now, at least, in any mood
looking to the withdrawal of it. He is
inclined, however, in the future to con-
sult the heads of the departments in-

terested before making nominations,
which he has not done in the past.

An associated press report says : Attor-

ney-General MacVeagh's retirement
from the cabinet is again the subject
of speculation. It is claimed that he
had exerted himself to defeat the nomi-
nation of Messrs. Chandler and Robert-
son, and ,the President's friends repre-
sent that he is disposed to take Mac-

Veagh's reported interference very se-

riously. It is also stated that the nomi-
nations which have given offense to
Senators Conkling and Piatt were
made with the knowledge of those
gentlemen, and not without consulting
them, as has been maintained. It is
not likely that the name of either Mr.
Chandler or Judge Robertson will be
withdrawn, the opposition to these ap-

pointments having apparently confirm-
ed the President in his original inten-
tion not to be overruled after his selec-
tion of officers have "been made and
their names sent to the Senate for con-
firmation, unless something is brought
forward to convince him of his ap-
pointee's unfitness of which he did not
know when the nominations were
made. Appropos of his willingness to
reconsider an appointment for other
than political reasons, it is mentioned
that certain citizens of Buffalo have
made so strong a case against Mr. Ty-

ler on the ground of his unfitness for
the position of collector that his name
will probably be withdrawn. It was
reported to-da-y that the President had
asked Mr. Tyler to write him a letter
decling to serve, but that statement is
no doubt unfounded.

The Richmond Dispatch's man has
this to say: The reports to-nig- ht is
that Mr. Conkling will not only attack
the Administration in open ses-

sion but will carry the war be-

yond the body. He says that Mr.
Blaine caused the nomination of Rob-
ertson, and that neither of the New
York senators were consulted. He evi-
dently does not anticipate being able to
defeat Robertson's confirmation, but
will remember Mr. Blaine even np to
1884. While it was evident that the
New York Senator could never be an
ardent friend of the Administration, it
was not expected that he would so soon
declare open war against it.
Washington Correspondent Phila. Times.

BLAINE'S INNING.
The President has semi-offieial- ly an

nounced that he will send in very few
more nominations until the dead-loc- k

is broken. When that time comes a
large number of important nomina-
tions for consular and diplomatic posi-

tions now in process of arrangement
will be sent to the Senate. It 13 said
there will be more changes abroad than
is believed likely under the circum-
stances of a Republican succession at
the White House. This is because a
number of important positions like that
occupied by Badeau are filled by Just
such men, who have been actively or
inferentially antagonistic to Mr. Blaine.
These must giye way to the friends of
the present administration, which
means, as to these foreign appoint-
ments, friends and supporters of ' Mr.
Blaine. Some of them will be removed
entirely and others promoted safc lower
sai.ary, like Badeau and Lew Wallace.
Vhen these nominations are sgirHn it

is predicted that there"will be a general
kicking au rouna,
probably havethtir
tecentjsijrj)
ordination of the . stalwart wing t the
Republican party at home and abroad.
to that representea in tne person or tne

ANDSOME COLORED DUE

the North ' Carolina Republican
Band.

Baleigh,.News and Observer.
The number, of Republican pilgrims
whom Washington has been a Mecca

since the 4th of March is not to be told,
for space forbids. Every day or so
tbey pass and repass between this city
and that, while in every nook, and cor-
ner of the State,there is a similar grand
forward movement. Col. A. W. Shaf
fer, who has, an exceedingly bright eye
for. the 'main chance, and is always
around when offices are to be appor-
tioned among the faithful, returned to
the city yesterday, having just complet-
ed his pilgrimage. ..To judge from hi3
smiling countenance, one might have
thought that he had been rewarded for
his trip by a cabinet position at least J
The Colonel says it. looks mighty near

if North Carolina Republicans were
holding a camp-meetin- g in Washing-
ton. Those not there now have been
there, and the delegation has Won a
reputation for cbfeek and persistency
which a Boston drummer might well
envy.

"Loge" Harris, Esq., was there, on a
Still hunt for a clerkship, but he has
been back a few days. Tim Lee, Esq.,
is likewise on the ground. He wants
to be marshal of Montana, New Mexi
co, Idaho, Colorado, Nevada, or any of
those delightful far Western States or
Territories. His usual hopefulness
abides with him. and he is sure at a
"big thing." Then, Phil. Hawkins,
Esq- - is present, looking after the col-
lectorship of this district for which
flesh-p-ot if is more than whispered
Shaffer yearns. The calculation ot Mr.
Hawkins is said to "be that, while
Messrs. Young and Shaffer are squab-
bling over the place, he will step in and
get it; while they shake the tree he
hopes to gather the fruit. This is the
case with many of the place-hunter- s.

They think it saves breath and exertion
to wait until the other fellows have
worried themselves out. T. B. Keogh,
Esq., is 'at Washington also, and Bill
Smith, Esq., is on the scene, having
been there for some time.

It turns out, so it is declared, that the
joke about Col. Ike Young's seeking to
displace Willie P. Mangum, consul at
Nagasaki, was almost entirely founded
on fact in other words, that it was no
joke at all.

James H. Harris, colored, is making
a regular set at the Raleigh postmaster-shi- p.

He has, it is said, petitions and
recommendations bearing oyer two
thousand signatures, and has inundat-
ed the department with them. He is
reported as working like a beaver. It
is whispered that Col. Shaffer may, per-
haps, have an eye on the postoffice, too,
and there are not wanting those who
assert that he is ready to drop on it in
a minute.

Then George B. Everitt, Esq., is at
Washington, looking after his little
business, and after Collector Wheeler
at the same time. Mr. Everitt's health
is wretched, and he looks very feeble
indeed.

An Man in Istick.
Balelgh News and Observer.

OnheOth of Mareh The News and
Observer announced that one-ha- lf of
ticket No. 16,416 in the Louisiana State
Lottery, which drew the capitol prize
of S30.000 in the drawing of March 8th,
was held in Raleigh. Ever since that
time the inquiries as to who was the
lucky man have been constant, and no
efforts have been spared to find him.
Yesterday the right person's name was
revealed. information came to us
from a perfectly reliable source that
Mr. Peter M. Wilson, secretary of the
State Board of Agriculture, was the
fortunate person. Soon after we re
ceived this definate information a re
porter called on Mr. Wilson at his of
fice, in the Briegs building, to make in
quiries as to the matter. Mr. Wilson de
clined to make any statement what
ever as to whether he did or did not
draw the money. He had been inform
ed of the fact that he was to be called
on by us, but it was his pleasure to
make no statement. He neither denied
nor admitted the soft impeachment

The President and Polygamy.
It is understood that- - .President Gar

field will write a letter to the Hon. A.
G. Campbell in a day or two in reply to
one addressed to him in relation to
polygamy in Utah. He will reiterate
in the stroneest terms the; position he
took in his inaugural. He will pro
nounce his policy to be that polygamy
must be stamped out. He considers it
a shame to the enlightenment of the
age that such gross immorality should
be ooenlv practiced under cover of the
law and pretense of religious convic
tion. He will declare also that under
the circumstances the 70.000 children
born under the svstem must not be dis
graced by the brand of illegitimacy, but
that this difficulty will no longer afford
an excuse tor hesitation in grappling
with the infamoiis barbarism ot Mor- -

mohism. He will foreshadow in un
mistakable terms that he intends to
make the destruction of polygamy a
prominent achievement of his adminis
tration.

AN UNHIVALLED HAItt DBESSING,

Producing as Bich and Cleanly Appearance as if
Nature Alone Had Imparted It.

BTJBNE TT'S COCOAINE is the best and cheap
est Hair Dressing-ki- lls dandruff, allajs irritation,
and promotes a vigorous and healthy growth of
hair. No other compound produces these results.

The superiority of BUBNETT'S 1LAV0BING
EXTBACTS consists in their perfect purity and
great strength. They are warranted free from the
poisonous oils and acids which enter Into the
composition of many of the fictitious fruit flavors
now in the market.

Try Smith's Scrofula Syrup for your blood. It
removes all skin eruptions ana win give you a
beautiful and clear complexion.

Wadlby, Emanuel Co., Ga., Oct, 10. 1879.
Gentlemen: While attending the General As-

sembly this summer. I tried your Star Curine on
mi lee. It being affected with an old sore caused by
a wound received during the late war. After hav-
ing thoroughly treated It I am compelled to say
that it is a success, ior i nave naa experience with
different nhysiclans and remedies, and found noth
ing to cure me until I used your Star Curine. which
has cured a remarkably bad case. Wishing you
success, I am yours, respectruiiy, John bell.

For sale by Dr. T. C. Smith.
oct26 6sh.

A trial package of " BLACK-DRAUGH- T''

free of charge at
T. C: SMITH'S.

a prill

The Florence Nightingale of the Nursery.
The following Is an extract from a letter written

to the German Informed Messenger, at Chambers- -
burg, Penn.:

A Benefactress.
Just open the door for her, and Mrs. Winslow

will prove the American Florence Nightingale of
the Nursery. Of this we are sure, that we will
teach our "Susy" to say. "A blessing on Mrs.
Winslow" for helping her to survive and escape
the CTininer. (soliciting, and teething seige. Hub.
wiNSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP relieves the
child from pain, and cores dysentery and dlarr

it soften tne sums, reduces innamanon.
cures wind colic, and carries the Infant safely

miiv know her through the preparation of her.
Seething Syrup for Children Teething." If wo

had the power we would make her, as she is, a
thv8lcal saviour to the Infant race. Sold by all
druggists. 25 cents a bottle. --
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ELIAS & COHEN.

IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PADl
NvK Gis Hjlb. .

Cur t Aai akt 8tbxh6th Dmikxd. Iturt
Twicx as Loxev

Siieuei Co4 Titbort SngglBf tl frit . -

CCRXS
Chills and Ftrer,

Neuralgia,

Nenonsness,

Costlvenesa,

female
v" Wealaefl,

Sid ft Nervou

Bealacbe.

Thes Pads Core an Dissases by Absorpiosv Ne
Noxious Pills. Oils, or Fotsonoos Medicines sr taken
into tbs Stomaoh. Ths Pads are worn ever the Pit
of the Stomaeh. esrtrias; the Gnat Ntrrs Cenwo,

' aJM the Liver and Stomach. A gentle Yfftbe
Tonieif absorbed i Dtotbedrculatfon of the Blood snd
Liver, purifying the Blood, sttmnlsHrjg the Livtrand
Kidiwys to healthy action, and atrenKthenina; the
Stomach to digest food, fkick ot Pads SI AMD St
xach. Sold bt alt. Daueaura, or sent
ar Express. .
Kanuractored and for sale at 92Gennal treet

Baltimore, Md.
For sale In Charlotte at the drag stereo of L. .

Wrlston A Co., F. Scarr, T. C. Smith and Wilson &

Burwe11- - tmaylSlr.

J.L. HARDIN, : :

MSB CHiNDISB BBOXIB

AND COMMISSION MEBOlLat
Ookijmb St., CKALOtrri, H. (Xr.1 r, r

rders for Grain, Hay, Steal, FrOifflirBacbn,G'Tobacco, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Ac,, respect
fully solicited. The cheapest! rearsete and rella
ble houses represented. .

23

A.T 50 CENTS PJER YAED.

(PAXBSTM) 13TB, 1876.)

IKday, March 29, 1881.
CUB STOCK UJ

Spring and Summer

Goods is now Complete.

IN CUB WHITE GOODS Department will he
,.' a narrrt. Ktrloed. L&ce BDu nam amwa,
BarredTnd s rlped Muslins, Victoria and Perrtan

Plain, SlMped, Dotted and Lace Muslins,
mI Muslins, French Lawns, Piques, Tucktags

iiwns. Masalia. LIuon de Dacca, Btahop
Ki and, indeed, ANYTHING wanted in this
line. We have an unusually large stock of

laces, Embroideries, etc., etc.

We ha- - e a tremf ndous stock ol

DRESS GOODS,
Buttons, Fringes, Satin snd other Trimmings to

to match.

OUR STOCK OF

Ready-mad- e Clothing and Gento' Fumlshmg
Goods is large and cheap. We have the

best Unlaundried Shirt in the
market for the money.

ALEXANDER HARRIS
mar29

Boots a t Uozs

Sprint Stock 1881

We are daily receiving our

SPRING STOCK

BOOTS WW IB,
which will' be more complete than ever before

and comprises the

Brands Latest Styles

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDBENS,'
GENTS', B01S'. AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS1 SHOES
A SPCECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods in onr line in variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises ff Satchels,

ALL SIZSS AND BBICES.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM & CO.
feb20

01 STOCK

-- 3F-

Spring Goods

IS NOW IN,
And is complete. Oar stock of

DRESS GOODS
la Novelties. Plaids, Stripes. Grenadines. Lace
and Plain Buntings, CASHMERES in black and
colors. Lawns, &c, 4c., is the handsomest ever
ottered in this market

Our stock of Dress Trimmings embraces every-'nin- g

to be found in that Hoe, such as Satins, in
Plain and brocade, Silks, In plain and brocades,
wras and Tassels, Ribbons, Pasmentry, &c Ac
dozenM

111 endless variety from 10c to $2 per

,0uf Neckwear department Is complete; Laces
nallthenewd88lgns.

A handsome line of Cretonnes and Curtain
Ladles, Gents' and Children's Hosiery, all

Prices, styles and colors.
We. asK you to give our stock a thorough lnspec-be"or- e

making your purchases, as you can
nna everything you want In our line, and we
swantee that styles are as good and prices as

as anywhere in the State.
Prompt attention to orders for goods or sam-W- -

Hespectfully,

Harsraves & Wlelm
Smith Building, Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.
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'J'HE WASHINGTON GAZETTS,

!?ll8h-e-
d

at tne National Capital every Sunday
ofT8 resume of the preceding, week, news

0D& toP'cs and general Intelligence, be
S'des being the only

REPRESENTATIVE SOUTHERN PAPEB
aSfPPorttog the National DemocratlclParty.

by UBOBGE C. WEDDEEBTJEN. of Vlrgln-former- ly

publisher of the Itfchmond (Va.1
Enquirer.

TTtRwa nv arrMoTwrrAM .

2 00
ten P.les' to one address, postage paid. 7 60
t w on. aaasMa. immijim naia. 12 60

I !Ele5i to 1ks, poetace pd. 20 00
yS ? tree to the person securing the clubs.-''informatio-

n

address
GAZETTE PUBLISHING COMPANY,

J822,Wa8hlr1geoh,D.C.f ortheEdIt; A

They Go F'ast at SO Gents per ITard at

W-HT&OWSfiY- ' & BARUCH'S.
aprl

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
JUST BECEIVED A LARGE VARIETY OF

Ladies' Dress Goods and Trimmings, Lawns, Silk Handkerchiefs, Embroideries,, Corsets
and Hosiery, all the latest Styles and very Cheap. - '

ALSO, A HANDSOME STOCK OF .

Ready-Mad- e Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods.

DO NOT DELAY.

Druggist by Examination.

Go to

W. P. MARVIN, Agent,

and Successor to F. Scarr Co.

FOR

Fresh Drugs and Pure Medicines

None but the

Very Test Drugs
do I keep In my stock. Also, Toilet and

Fancy Articles. Perfumeries, Combs,
Brushes, Tooth Brushes, kc, A.

GARDEN SEEDS
of all the best varieties, and warranted

to be good.

Physicians' prescriptions are given spec-
ial attention.

Hoping to receive a share of public
patronage, I am, respectfully.

fcb8p W. P. MARVIN, igt.

A POSITIVE CURE
Without Medicines,

ALLEN'S 0LUBLX MEDICATED BOTJGDE3

Patented Oct 18, 1870. (tee Box. ; i '

No. 1 wul core any case 1b four days or less. :

No. 2 will care the meat ebeOnate case, no mat
ter of how long standing., ;

Mo nauseous' doses ol cubeba, copaiba, or on of
iiMahreod, that aro certain to inodoeo oysrwssls

"WtL&66okt all DrnggWB or mailed
OAieeeiytofprfee. - - ' .j

Jfor runner parHCUiaii seua lwr arcuiar. j

m 83 jonn s. kbw rora.

Give us a call before buying.
mar27

sU. .- 1- B.MTPORTABLEW.LU
lading too cars mi ior iui.u. - -- i- , "S

our Stene. Addrset nnnit
SJkSoTorriClWTH CAUOUNA MILL STOW CO

. i w... . rtr r Voan Owmtr ftnt Mill 8teae. hib ke
oeMtMtlT under heTV power brina 10x0

.i2AT;T),?r Drw. evVr MOO bnAel., and they mat.
X." OTuaty. If I oould not "place iwim
aitjTwmWnot part with t.. for tv. tin. .m

or bau W jrmainj wr L'- - rv v

nov23 d

SILVER, LEAD,
GOLD COPPER, AND ZINC

ORES PURCHASED

FOR CASH :
New Tone and North Carolina smemngTHE at Charlotte, will pay the best Cash

Prices ever paid m this country ior

Nn Aharse-wil- l he made for samnUns and as--
Mytog ores imichased by w -

rrt
bpeelmen assays ior wmu turn ourro, i.uu.
sept!4d . ;

,

HONEST 1.
Twist Chewing Tefcaccal

Beware tif imitations. None gee htflesV ae
eemnanled with our "Honest 7 eopy-rikht-ed label 1
which will be found on head 91 every tw8t--j'-.v- '

Maiiufacturedooly by fgBQWN k BBCL '

140 West Baltimore Street, !

AND COBNEB NOBTH ANW MONWMENTi.'STS

. --Drawings k feMte'lpisf Frk
'

BALTIMORE, Md'
febl2-IeDa4- wl7 Secretary of State.


